
Hello everyone! 
This term, we have had all different themes so far- week 1: we have 
making all types of monsters. We made monster balloons, puppets, 
bookmarks etc.  
Week 2: we have made a lot of aussie animals. We echidnas out of clay, 
possum out of paper plates, we mastered some hard crosswords, we 
used forks to make a cool pattern on our emus, we turned into wombats 
and kangaroos, we made some paper chain snakes and lots of other 
aussie animal craft.  
Week 3: we made mother’s day presents. I hope you all enjoyed them.  
Week 4: last time we did crosswords, the children loved them. Thought 
might be fun for the children to do different crosswords and make their 
own. Pokemon one was the best!!  
Couple of the children and I tried to make our own. We printed out a 
blank one and tried to write questions and answers in the spaces pro-
vided.  
Week 5: we had footy week as part of the school free dress day Friday.  
Today we dressed up in our favourite footy team colours. Go Hawks!! 
We design either our own footy jerseys or made our favourite team. Did 
wordsearches and crosswords all about footy and please footy outside 
when it wasn’t raining! 
 

Parents, don’t forget to book vacation care. We are going to see Ele-

mental and going a few other excursion/ have a few incursions.  

 
Thank you so much & see you next time 

Amy (Coordinator)  

Contact Details 

Service phone: 

0418 757 221 

Theircare: 

1300072410. 

Theircare: https://

theircare.com.au/ 

Details & Calendar Info 

Pupil Free Days/ Vacation Care: 

6:30am to 6:00pm 

Before School Care: 

6:30 - 8:45am 

After School Care: 

3:30 - 6:00pm 

Community Project: 

For our charity project this term, all the Their-

cares are supporting  backpack 4 kids VIC.  

For us at Wandin North, I thought we might 

support/ adopt a platypus.  

 

             

Walter and Hunter’s marble track theme park 


